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Introduction

Our Organisation and Recovery

March 2020 saw the development of COVID-19 worldwide pandemic which
rapidly placed unprecedented challenge on the NHS, requiring immediate
action, responses, changes and interruption to service configuration and
delivery.

On an individual basis there have been rapid and traumatic changes to our
lives. In personal and health terms, some have experienced this to a far
greater extent than others. For all of us activities or every day living have
been severely interrupted or stopped.

Thrust into unchartered territory, immediate tactical responses and actions
dominated throughout our services and our daily lives.
Now over 120 days into lockdown restrictions, and acknowledging the wider
health consequences from the drastic measures needed, we are rapidly
developing the ‘new normal’ for recovery and renewal of our services, sure
in the fact that new ways of working will change the way in which patients
and staff experience the provision of care and services.
Many pre Covid systems and methods have no place in the future NHS
Landscape.
Returning, recovering and renewing the care and services we provide will
be a process of evolution acknowledging that this phase is in itself
somewhat unchartered territory.
The ongoing impact of Covid-19 in terms of Health and Safety and Infection
Prevention and Control measures remains uncertain.
However, for the foreseeable future it is unlikely that many services will be
able to recover 100% of their pre Covid capacity.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

As Covid-19 emerged we moved swiftly to what can only be described as
a ‘war footing’, enhancing our service capacity and bracing ourselves for
the appearance of cases, constantly fed by worldwide accounts and reports
on the impact of this virus.
Our focus has been, and remains, caring for the health and wellbeing of our
staff, preparing and navigating our organisation through and
unprecedented scale and complexity associated with the pandemic.
As we move forward our objective is to recover and renew as many of our
patient services that we can, with agreed safe systems of work, and safe
patient pathways, as our mission critical issues.
In addition to maintaining our Covid surge capacity and support for staff,
we need to focus on the health and wellbeing of our organisation as it
adapts to the ‘new normal’. The consequences of our current and ongoing
situation, in terms of both individual and organisational trauma, emotional
fatigue, and psychological impact remains largely unknown.
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It is important that we:

Objectives

➢ Accept and recognise the impact of the pandemic and the effect it is having
on the organisation.

1. To establish save and effective pathways for patients.

➢ Communicate openly, honestly, and regularly.

2. To develop safe and effective systems of work for staff.

➢ Provide a clear mission, vision and was forward in terms of what positive
actions and behaviours are required.

3. To help those first who need the help most.

➢ Create an environment in which staff feel able to deal with the challenges
and support each other.
➢ Retain our compassionate, fair and consistent approach to supporting staff,
in their efforts to return and recover.
➢ Retain a resilient, agile organisation
Patient, staff and public safety remain central to everything we do.

4. To retain the ability to respond immediately and effectively to
the emergence of Covis-19.
5. To continue to provide and support urgent/emergency service
6. To embrace and develop the positive contribution of digital
health.
7. To ensure positive organisational development after this
pandemic
8. To continually assess with clarity what has happened and its
impact and provide a clear mirror and vision on what positive
actions are required to move forward

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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The Current Position
Our current plan is predicated on the fact that there is currently:



No vaccine
No reliably understood antibody test

Successful implementation across the service of one or both of the above
would radically alter our capability and capacity requiring review of our
planning assumptions and delivery.
It is clear from work that has already happened that despite the
unprecedented pandemic resilience management required at this time
some services/ ways of working have been literally transformed, with no
rationale and/or ability in many areas to return to pre-Covid system and
methods.
There is now an opportunity to look at how we continue to realise that
transformation capturing the new systems of work that were clearly
beneficial to patients and clinicians, making further service improvements
and rejecting the things that didn`t work. This has to be completed within
a framework that acknowledges that Covid 19 will be something we have
to learn to live with and manage.
Therefore, we need to look at the whole system and create a more suitable
hospital, community and primary care environment to achieve a modern,
safe and agile health service across the islands. We also need to maximise
the opportunities to deliver care at home, reducing the hospitals footfall and
influencing the wider use of modern technology such as Near Me and
supportive technology for assisted living.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

To support remobilisation NHSWI has established 6 partnership groups to
facilitate the process. The groups include stakeholders from all the islands
and across all services; GPs, Acute Care, IJB, AHPs, SAS, Estates,
Procurement, Finance, HR, Public Health, social Care and Staff Side.
The remit of the groups was to;
1. Identify how/ what services can resume with safe incremental steps
and can incorporate safe systems of work and patient pathways
2. To learn from the past and the particular changes that were
implemented during the Covid 19 pandemic, with positive feedback
and outcomes
3. To Identify the changes that will be continued
4. To identify the things that:
a) Will improve and complement
b) Will be discarded and agree alternative
5. To harness the opportunities for change and reform
A questionnaire was provided to serve as a prompt and collate information
from the discussion above.
The groups were arranged to maximise cross fertilisation of ideas that can
be taken forward as service improvements.
A sixth oversight group considers the outcomes from the 5 groups to
identify service recovery phases and improvements that can be made
quickly, the medium term plan and longer term strategy.
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Primary Care
NHS Western Isles has nine GP Practices at fourteen sites throughout the
islands from Port of Ness to Barra.

Hospitals
NHS Western Isles has 3 hospitals; The Western Isles Hospital (WIH) on
the Isle of Lewis providing secondary care; Uist & Barra Hospital (UBH) on
Benbecula and St Brendans (STB) on Barra, both community hospitals.

Both The WIH and UBH provide outpatient clinics with many specialist
services provided by visiting Consultants and AHPs. Only the WIH provides
theatre capacity and Endoscopy services are provided at both WIH and
UBH.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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Admissions
All hospitals have continued to receive emergency admissions with strict
infection control practices, enhanced cleaning regimes and physical
distancing in place at all sites.
OUAB effectively divided one ward into two and split staff between the
isolation ward from remaining compliment. This was helped by the
suspension of routine planned locals list, regular scope lists and the vast
reduction in OPD clinics which freed up staff to backfill the ward.
The WIH has now been divided into two zones- red for patients with
suspected Covid and green for patients not suspected of having Covid. The
hospital has one main door with the majority of footfall coming through that
main entrance. In the Covid period and to date a separate access and flow
has been in place for Maternity Services and the Respiratory Assessment
Unit (RAU). Erisort ward was designated as the Covid Ward and Medical 2
was closed. Medical patients (non Covid) were admitted to Medical Ward
1 or Surgical Ward
Level 3 has been set aside as the green area. This level houses the
surgical ward, the Day Surgery Unit (DSU) which was closed and Medical
Ward 1 that includes 3 paediatric beds, 6 side rooms and a four bed HDU.
From the closure of Medical 2 it has also included the 4 bed medical
assessment unit (MAU). Any estates costs to separate red and green
zones have been picked up as part of the mobilisation cost template
We are now gradually opening up day surgery activity and over the past
month have scheduled Colonoscopies, Upper Endoscopies and Flexible
Cystoscopies for patients deemed urgent. The numbers per list have been
less than that which would have been scheduled previously to allow for
physical distancing and enhanced cleaning between cases. Current
capacity is running at 67% below what was being achieved pre-Covid.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

The Day Hospital Clinical Care Services (chemotherapy, infusions and
cardiac investigations) had been relocated to the closed DSU to allow the
provision of the Covid 19 RAU with 3 pre-admission assessment bays.
Current planning assumption is that this will be retained as a core part of
our Covid surge capacity
It became clear that the Day Hospital Services could not share space in
DSU if the numbers for scopes and day surgery were to be increased
further. Consequently, an Ambulatory Care Unit (ACU) has been
developed to accommodate the full range of day Hospital services listed
above. The unit is being developed further to accept other services.
The new ACU releases space in DSU to now extend the number of patients
that can be safely accommodated there. There is a weekly meeting to
review the previous week`s activity, checks made on what went well and
what needs to be improved. Opening up of day surgery activity would be
using surgeons already budgeted for including the locum scope consultant
who at present is showing an underspend against the budget.
Re-opening the DSU relieves the increasing workload on the main surgical
ward beds opening up the potential for elective inpatient surgery.
Reintroducing surgical capacity does impact on our medical capacity.
Previously M2 housed the MAU and 18 medical beds pre Covid.
At present one bay is set up to receive two ventilated patients should Erisort
Ward (the designated Covid ward) be at capacity. Erisort Ward which also
has capacity for three ventilated patients will remain the Covid ward and
completely unavailable to any other medical admissions in the medium
term until at least December 2020.
Given the current zero / low transmission rate in the Western Isles we have
now re-opened 6 beds and the MAU in Medical Ward 2 (M2). Surgical Ward
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is now only receiving patients for surgery though that still remains for urgent
and emergency cases. The ward will still have to receive medical boarders
if required.
Therefore, maintaining Covid surge capacity and as elective in-patient
surgery opens up coupled with Winter Planning, there will be a risk that our
single hospital could be significantly challenged.
The hospital admission rate during the period March 2020 to the present
has been very low with many patients who may previously have been
admitted being managed at home. In May bed occupancy across our three
hospitals was 41.2%. Lessons from how that has happened will need to be
harnessed and best practice put in place to ensure that this continues.
Currently as of 27th July occupancy has decreased to 39.6%
One initiative to reduce in-patient admissions is Hospital at Home. This has
been piloted during lockdown and though the number of patients has been
low this has been a positive experience for staff involved and for the
patients. A business case has now been submitted to progress the service
on a permanent basis
The purpose is to provide hospital level care for patients with acute clinical
conditions in their own home environment (home or care facility), within the
current compliment of WIH Medical beds to allow safe Medical and Nursing
staffing, seven days a week with the ability to admit and discharge with the
same level of flexibility as we would expect in any other WIH inpatient ward.

requiring Intravenous (IV) Antibiotics, IV fluids, Subcutaneous (SC)
fluids, Other IV therapies, Oxygen Therapy, those requiring
observation monitoring and medication titration, and patients
requiring regular blood monitoring to ensure safe recovery from
acute illness.

Waiting Lists
All face to face clinics in UBH remain cancelled but with some Near Me
clinics; the clinics on Lewis having been restricted to face to face
emergency referrals or Near Me and telephone consultations are now
opening up slowly for patients deemed as urgent.
On 6th July there were a total of
 56 urgent patients on the Out-patient waiting list out of a total of 970
 307 on the TTG list
 115 on the scope list (includes urology and gynaecology)
All urgents have been followed up and appointed.
The next table illustrates the number of outpatient appointments and the
different modes used by the clinicians according to which criteria the patient
was triaged to.
Note; the sharp increase in orthopaedics in May was a result of increased
VC/ phone consultations with Consultant on lockdown on Hungary

The main service principles are that:
o Care will be effective, safe and person centred.
o Hospital admissions will be reduced overall and early facilitated
discharge from the Medical Assessment unit for ‘at home’ treatment
will become usual practice
o A wide range of patients will be accommodated including those

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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OPD ACTIVITY
Code
C8
AQ
C8
AF
G1
AR
A7
F2
C7
C31
C5
A1
G4
AG
RF
C7
C1
A1
F31
AH
T1
J4
C1
RJ
A82
H2
A9
C8

Speciality
Description
Orthopaedic
Innes Morton
Respiratory MedicineDavid Ross
Orthopaedic
Mr Zaki (Fracture)
Paediatric
A Banarjee
General Psychiatry Elaine Anderson
Rheumatology
Alison Maciver
Dermatology
Dr P Greenstock
Gynaecology
Gynae / Colposcopy
Ophthalmology
David Knight
Pain Management Dr M Macleod
ENT
General Medicine Monitor Clinic
Psychiatry Clinic
Renal Medicine
Stewart Lambie
Orthotics
Stuart Harvey
Ophthalmology
OCT Clinic
General Surgery
Mr Elbanna
General Medicine Echo Clinic
Gynaecology
Ante Natal
Neurology
Dr Razvi
Pre-Op Assessment
Haematology
Unknown
General Surgery
Locum Consultant
Ophthalmology
Orthoptic
Diabetes
Unknown
Clinical Oncology Dr J Mohanamurali
Gastroenterology Unknown
Orthopaedic
Predl Review Clinics

Mode
F2F / TEL
VC / TEL
F2F
TEL / VC
F2F / TEL
F2F / TEL
F2F / VC
F2F
TEL
VC
VC
F2F
TEL
TEL
TEL / VC
F2F
Tel / VC
F2F
F2F
TEL
F2F
VC
Tel / VC
F2F
F2F / VC
TEL
VC
TEL / VC

MAR
2
17
19
10
7
0
1
2
0
6
0
1
7
0
0
0
7
2
3
5
0
4
1
0
0
6
0
0
100

APR
45
66
43
46
13
12
4
15
0
6
11
10
10
0
0
16
3
19
6
4
0
7
0
0
23
18
2
0
379

MAY
254
61
54
47
41
30
29
23
21
20
20
17
16
16
10
9
7
6
4
4
4
3
2
8
0
0
0
0
706

JUN
65
5
28
17
19
12
14
10
0
1
0
6
4
0
0
0
2
0
0
4
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
64
255

To date the clinics that have restarted face to face clinics include;




Laser Macular Degeneration (LMD)
Cardiac Physiology
Ophthalmology

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO





Gynaecology
Urology
Diabetes (paediatric)

The majority of clinics in recovery have been in response to demand and
we are now pro-actively engaging with the remaining clinicians, the majority
of which have continued to provide some level of care through lockdown
anyway.
That includes Visiting Services many of which have continued to provide
remote clinics from their own bases (highlighted in yellow in table 1 above).
Of the above list only Gynaecology is not a visiting service.

However, there are clear increases experienced by those on waiting lists
for new outpatient appointment with average time spent waiting rising from
around 5-6 weeks up to mid-March to on average almost 15 weeks by mid
July.
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The overall list size slightly decreased during lockdown as fewer new
referrals were made but this has begun to rise again as new referrals begin
to rise in June-July during recovery phases.
For those on the waiting list around 67.4% were breaching 12 weeks
standard at peak point (mid-June) with latest position mid-July showing
57.5% breaching.
More detailed outpatient activity to date and by specialty is shown in
Appendix 1. We will review waiting lists within one month and consider
extending working days and the working week where staff availability
allows.

TTG
The TTG list size is unfaltering due to the total stop on the planned elective
operations and negligible conversion from outpatient clinics.
There is an exponential increase in TTG waiting times since lockdown.
NHSWI held a record for eight years straight for not breaching a single TTG
case, but due to the covid effect from the most recent report for mid July,
approx 70% of patients (212 out of 303) were waiting over 12 weeks for an
elective procedure.
Waiting time for a new diagnostic scope is most affected. For those on the
endoscopy waiting list around 92.0% (115 patients) were breaching the 6
weeks standard at peak point (end of May) with latest position mid-July
showing 76.7% breaching (89 patients of total 116 on waiting list).

can accommodate 4.
To remind referrers of the criteria for upper and lower scope referrals our
Consultant Surgeon introduced a guidance document based on information
from the British Society of Gastroenterology. This highlights the significant
reduction in capacity due to the restrictions COVID is placing on us at the
moment. In addition, it highlights some simple prior investigations and
changes to referral criteria, (see appendix 2).

Colon Capsule Endoscopy
As a means of supporting the delivery of colonoscopy services NHSWI has
recently participated in a trial of Colon Capsule Endoscopy (CCE). An open
discussion on how we could progress this further has taken place with
members of the Scottish Capsule Programme (SCOTCAP) around the
proposed managed service of CCE, and where it could sit within the clinical
pathways of NHSWI.
Our clinical team still have reservations around the delivery of this service
locally. The requirement for a face to face clinic in the pathway was
definitely seen as a potential issue, as our understanding had been that this
would not be required. Clearly as a managed service this would not be an
immediate issue for ourselves (the CCE team would be required to provide
this); but it did raise the issue of patients having to travel, potentially to
Stornoway if only 1 clinic venue, which really negates a lot of the potential
benefits of the CCE pathway. All acknowledged that our numbers are
potentially small but we will provide an accurate figure of what that might
be through review of the relevant qFiT results.

From the May waiting list 40 were deemed urgent colonoscopies and lists
commenced in June scheduling 2 patients a day over three days in the first
week. After review those numbers were safely increased to three patients
per day for the following weeks and we are currently reviewing whether we

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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CYTO-sponge
Further to this we are soon to introduce the “cyto-sponge”. This is a new
method of checking stomach and gullet pathology where the patient
swallows a threaded sponge. The sponge inflates in the stomach and is
then drawn back through the gullet taking mucosal tissue samples with it.
This is a simple test that avoids a hospital visit and reduces secondary care
referrals where there is no indication to do so.

Day Surgery
Urgent flexible cystoscopies have been completed in June. Cystoscopies
are performed by a visiting Consultant with agreement from the host Board.
For the month of July, the Consultant is unable to travel and we have
arranged for an Agency Locum to perform our list instead.
NHSWI will require support from the SG in the future if visiting services
withdraw or reduce to manage demand in their own Boards. For example,
if visiting services are not provided by NHS Highland and we have to
employ agency locums to provide service, we need to negotiate a reduction
in our visiting services SLA otherwise we could be paying £500k extra to
provide this service.
We have now commenced some day surgery services which started with
cataract surgery (visiting service) and gynaecology. We also plan to restart
orthopaedic day surgery on 3rd August commencing with carpal tunnels
under local anaesthetic. We have prioritised carpal tunnel surgery as not
requiring GA and reducing the risk associated with AGPs.
Overall there are 12 visiting consultants to the islands and clear guidance
has to be in place on means of travel, history of exposure to Covid (all
Consultants come from Boards where there has been sustained
transmission) and any system of work precautions required to be made.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

There are a further 6 who perform clinics by VC and 4 Consultants have a
mix of both. All are encouraged to maximise the use of VC and telephone.
Prior to any activity system checks must be performed to provide assurance
that patients and staff will be safe:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The availability of PPE
Stock in house
The supply chain
Patient and any visiting consultant accommodation
Safe patient flow systems
Safe enhanced infection control practices

Clinical prioritisation
Cancer patients have continued to receive urgent surgery if possible locally
but mainly at mainland hospitals and our Chemotherapy patients have
continued to receive treatment locally. Some of our patients continue to
receive chemotherapy in Glasgow and Inverness. We do have plans to
repatriate as many of those patients as possible if we can overcome the
difficulties associated with prescribing and delivery of short life
chemotherapy drugs.
There have been some anecdotal reports that some cancer pathways
improved with scheduling of diagnostics on the mainland arranged to run
consecutively incurring one trip as opposed to multiple trips for separate
procedures.
For June we had a total of 9 patients treated for cancer, 1 was a breach of
82 days waiting for a nephrectomy in Raigmore Hospital. Currently we
have –


1 patient awaiting bronchoscopy and biopsy at Raigmore Hospital.



1 patient awaiting a lobectomy at the Golden Jubilee Hospital(GJH).
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1 patient having a total laryngectomy at the GJHospital on 5/08.

All are with target times.

Radiology

Though scopes are now progressing and day surgery resuming slowly, at
this time surgical in patient activity remains restricted to urgent and
emergency admissions.

Radiology have continued to receive urgent and emergency referrals during
lockdown and have now opened this up further to referrals that have been
held by GPs and Consultants. Referrals have been invited from 29th June
2020 with a reduced number of appointments available to allow physical
distancing and enhanced cleaning between patients.

For plan to recover paused surgery please see Appendix 3.

Acute Clinical Referral Triage (ACRT)
NHSWI have been using ACRT for some time and had successfully
reduced out-patient waiting by half since January 2020. Some specialties
are using ACRT more extensively than others and many using it differently.
Orthopaedic services, General Medicine and Cardiac Services are using it
to the greatest extent. Within cardiac services ACRT has transformed the
delivery/ requirement for chest pain scans.
We are now in the process of mapping out who is doing what, how they are
doing it and moving forward to share best practice and encourage
innovation where possible and appropriate, remembering that medicine is
an art as well as a science.

Diagnostics
Importantly Diagnostic Services are required to recover to progress
diagnosis with any patients who may have held back from attending GPs
due to Covid and whose condition may have worsened as a consequence.
As mentioned above scope services have already re-commenced with a
focus on patients with a suspicion of cancer. E.g. positive bowel screening
patients waiting. At this time we have no bowel screeners awaiting
colonoscopy, the back log is clear.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

The number of appointments available at the Western Isles Hospital on a
weekday has been reduced by 60 % for ultrasound and by 20% for CT
scans. This is currently manageable as referrals have not increased
dramatically yet.
However, Saturday working will be introduced if demand increases beyond
what can be managed within the normal working week. Working Saturday
for the Radiology may involve some extra costs but the Board is already
employing agency staff to cover some elements of work.
In the Uist & Barra Hospital x-rays are available and 2 weeks are booked
in July for ultrasound scans.
A letter has also gone out to referrers asking that all referrers raising
awareness about Realistic Medicine and we have asked all clinicians to
consider the 'COVID BRAN' principles when making any referral for
imaging: what are the Benefits, Risks, Alternatives, do Nothing
options. Additionally, for advice on the most appropriate imaging for a
condition look at iRefer, which is linked on the front page of our intranet.

Labs
Labs continued with urgent and emergency work and with Covid testing
now in place re-structured their working arrangements to three teams and
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extended days to allow for the increase in work. However, that is proving
unsustainable and will revert to two teams but retaining a twelve-hour
service every day for Covid testing.
The cost of employing extra agency lab staff for COVID is being picked up
as part of the mobilisation cost template. The use of agency staff in Labs is
high but hopefully posts will be filled substantively shortly.
It is expected that with the opening up of referrals to x-ray there will be a
corresponding increase in lab activity. Work is also in progress akin to
Radiology and Realistic Medicine.

USC referrals

Urgent referrals

January

42

76

February

55

48

March

27

39

April

16

9

May

25

36

June

29

41

July

42

39

Primary Care
Immunisations
GPs stopped all planned clinics and greatly reduced the number of face to
face appointments. Some have also been utilising Near Me, but much less
so than using telephone triage. They would wish this method to continue
into the future and we are working to support this.

Childhood immunisations have recommenced in some surgeries albeit
under the auspices of community nursing. However, there are concerns as
to how to best manage the footfall within the surgeries and also plan for
seasonal flu vaccinations and the prospect of a Covid 19 vaccine. This
work is currently being considered.

GPs have seen an increase in appointments since the NHS promotion
“Your NHS is Open”. Nevertheless, data indicates that the number of urgent
referrals to out-patient clinics has reduced greatly from 2019 with the
number of urgent cancer referrals having reduced by 23% this year
compared to the previous year but peaking at 67% during April which was
the main month of pandemic lockdown.

There will be additional costs to the Board for the delivery of the seasonal
flu programme this year. A breakdown of the cost will be set out in the
Covid 19 finance returns.

Following the downward trend there was an increase in May which
coincides with period of ‘NHS is Open’ media campaign However, there is
still concern that some people are holding back.

CTAC has been incrementally funded over a four-year period from SG to
provide Treatment Room services for Primary Care. This includes (but is
not necessarily limited to):

Therefore, on 17th June we sent out a further press release and social
media coverage reiterating the message. This has resulted in a slight
increase in referrals in June and further in July.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO





Phlebotomy
Dressings
Ear Care (removal of wax)
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ECG/Spirometry etc. and
Chronic Disease Monitoring (CDM monitoring). Such as Height,
Weight, Pulse, BP, O2 saturation, Lifestyle advice (smoking,
alcohol, activity etc.)

increase in the CTaC capacity can achieve this and how to best
accommodate teams.

In addition, the GP contract states that the CTAC resource can be used for
requests from secondary care services for similar treatment room services
as long as these are resourced by the HB.

All non-essential face to face visits were stopped, and based on
professional judgment adapted visits such as routine visits, noncomplex
wound care, continence care, some routine IM injections etc.

Work through the Primary Care Improvement Board (PCIB) to date has
seen the provision of some services but due to the incremental allocation
of funding these have been limited to phlebotomy and dressings on the
whole, with a small pilot to test the concept of CDM monitoring which
evaluated very well.
Whilst the practices have welcomed this support there has been concern
about the availability of space, staff time allocated and the concern that
there is no capacity within the SG budget to cover the outstanding elements
still requiring transfer to the health Board and secondary care requests.
At present practices have indicated that they are receiving up to 50% of the
service that they require. This has been compounded by the COVID
requirements for cleaning and safety meaning that only approximately 25%
of what is required can be delivered.
Whilst practices can change and adapt to this to a degree, there is a need
to look at both space and staff capacity moving forward, as current
expectations cannot be met. Funding issues will be taken up as part of the
return for the Primary Care Improvement Fund (PCIF).
All practices are keen to see the integration of services and the Board are
keen for a system wide approach that ensures delivery of care for both
primary and secondary care. We are looking at how best a proportional

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Community Nursing



Continued normal service provision to all essential caseload and
patients at end of life care.



Introduced Covid specific measures through planning for increased
demand and ensuring care homes are well supported.

The childhood immunisation programme continued to be delivered. The
Community Treatment and Care (CTAC) services were reduced
significantly in line with Covid measures within the clinic setting but patients
requiring intervention were visited by the District nursing team in their own
homes.
Therefore, although the DN team reduced their non-essential face to face
contacts from their existing caseload they maintained a steady caseload
activity as shielded patients no longer able to attend the practice were seen
by the DN in their own homes.
As we enter phase 3 District Nursing plan to review and reassess, routine
visits, noncomplex wound care, continence care etc. This will be
undertaken through appropriate risk assessments and clinically prioritising
needs based on professional judgment ensuring a dynamic approach to the
management of their caseload.
Ongoing support and input into the care home sector is fundamental during
the course of the pandemic and thereafter.
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We will plan for renewal of our CTAC service as mentioned above under
Primary care and in line with Covid 19 restrictive measures.
An integrated approach requires to be agreed between GPN’s and DN’s in
relation to the care requirements of patients in the shielding group who
require a face-to-face consultation. This will involve GPN carrying out
individual clinical risk assessments on these patients in collaboration with
the DN determining whether the patient should be seen at home or in the
surgery and who is the most appropriate clinician to deliver holistic care.

Urgent care - Community
In line with the requirements of the PCIP we plan to pilot a primary care
Urgent care ANP model of care within the three largest practices on Lewis
from 1st August. Initially this will involve an In-hours home visiting service
Monday to Friday. The patient’s own clinical team will be responsible for
the initial triage of the patient at first contact and each practice will be
allocated calls on a quota basis.
Initial referral inclusion criteria will include:
• Patients who are most appropriately seen in their own home, care
home or nursing home and who have an acute medical need
•

Acute Illnesses (e.g. Urinary Tract Infection, chest infection,
cellulitis, cough)

•

Exacerbation or
breathlessness

•

Reduced mobility without obvious cause

•

Minor injuries (falls, wounds or new pain)

worsening
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of

COPD,

asthma

or

acute

•

Patients who have recently been discharged from hospital and are
at risk of re-admission.

The pilot will be evaluated and adapted to meet the needs of the more
remote practices across the islands.

Urgent care - Emergency Department
Discussion has commenced on how our Emergency Departments can
schedule appointments for self-presenters. As a starting point we have
asked GPs who send patients to the department as “walk-ins” to phone
ahead and schedule appointments. That requirement had become critical
as our waiting rooms are small and currently limited to 2 patients at a time
with 2m physical distancing in place.

AHPs
All AHPs continued to see patients with the majority of consultations taking
place using Near Me and the telephone. Patients were seen face to face
when necessary.
Caseloads were triaged within services and commissioned services,
arranged virtual consultations, cancelled scheduled respite; additional
community equipment ordered; rotas established to staff key areas; linked
AHP and social care services to maximise resilience.
Staff were upskilled in relation to critical care relevant by specialty but also
to support staff in other areas if that became a requirement.
Staff were also upskilled in creating and using digital resources for
therapy.
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Podiatry cancelled all rural clinics, centralised them to WIH and UBH,
concentrating on protecting limbs, reducing pain, promoting self-care and
keeping HR patients out of hospital. This meant shorter wait times for those
in need and was widely well-received by patients.

Nutrition & Dietetics cancelled Face to face outpatient clinics, home visits,
group education sessions and delivered services remotely, utilising Near
Me for appropriate patients and doing more telephone consultations

Occupational Therapy (OT) stopped all routine community and out-patient
face to face activity but continued to see urgent cases in hospital, outpatients and community following the Home Visit Protocol to support
hospital discharge and prevent admissions

Social Care

The Paediatric service sent out resources to families to support with
children being at home
Physiotherapy continued to accept GP and Consultant referrals and
conducted Musculoskeletal (MSK) Out-patient, and other consultations via
telephone and Near Me. Face to face consultations only continued with a
small number of patients who could not be appropriately assessed nor
managed by Near Me.
Speech & Language Therapy utilised digital management for all clients in
the community and this has become the default position.
Reviewed and contacted all clients who were waiting either on the list for a
triage conversation or waiting for therapy interventions. These were
supported with advice and guidance and where possible signposted to
some resources.
Individualised therapy resource packs relevant to the clients immediate
assessed need and goals were sent out to all the children, and adults with
an open duty of care.
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All but essential visits were stopped at Care Homes and Day Care Services
were closed to all but a handful of service users, as social distancing was
not possible within such settings.
Home Care packages were reduced for a number of services users and
withdrawn from service users where family members were able to step-in
due to their own circumstances changing. This allowed a corresponding
increase in new care packages where the need was urgent.
There was a redeployment of staff from Day Care to Home Care and
Residential Care. Staff responded well and demonstrated flexibility and
agility. It was noted that during lockdown sickness absence reduced.
Nursing and care homes responded well to accelerated discharge utilising
respite capacity
There were some concerns as to whether we responded sufficiently quickly
to care home requirements and whether we worked sufficiently in
partnership. Table top exercises were since held and following national
direction, the Care Home Health & Care Professional Oversight Group
between NHSWI, IJB and CNES was set up, chaired by the DPH. From
18th May 2020 this team has met daily to advise and support care homes.
Extensive work has been progressed including virtual walls through
outbreak management, day to day infection and care management. Any
concerns that have not been addressed thus far will be re-visited and any
lessons learned acted on.
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Health Inequalities
The Western Isles is the most sparsely populated health board area in
Scotland. The geography and scatter of the population means that
deprivation is not focused in particular towns (there is only one) but rather
woven through the villages and communities across the islands. This
means that more conventional geographic measures of inequalities and
deprivation are not overly helpful in identifying issues of deprivation as
parameters that apply to urban areas are less applicable in remote and
rural ones. Whilst the Western Isles population is small and scattered, it is
also diverse, with this diversity celebrated across communities. Our ethnic
minority communities are integrated throughout the islands and we will
continue to engage with these communities to ensure that their needs are
articulated and addressed.
We know that the current COVID1-9 pandemic is having adverse impacts
across our population. The Western Isles economy is fragile and the
population is declining and ageing. The number of people shielding is
relatively high due to this age profile and adherence to national guidance,
in the absence of a first wave of COVID-19 cases, has been variable, giving
health agencies cause for concern in the event of a national second and
third wave producing our first wave.
The Western Isles economy relies heavily on tourism with as many people
employed by the tourism industry as work for the NHS; 63 cruise ships were
due to arrive in Stornoway during 2020, bringing some 23,000 cruise
passengers; festivals over the summer attract more than 22,000 and the
tourism sector relies heavily on trade between April and October to provide
income for the year. Almost all businesses shut with lockdown and many
remain closed with staff furloughed or contracts terminated; some
businesses will not re-open and we are aware that when furlough support
ends, there is likely to be a rise in job losses. Poverty in the Western Isles
is on the rise as shown by increasing food bank usage and applications for
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Universal Credit. Sustained offers of meals for families, whether from
statutory, third sector or informal agencies, have been welcomed during
lockdown. Child poverty has been a priority for the Western Isles before
and during lockdown and will remain so as we start renewing and
remobilising.
Lockdown has brought challenges to our population in attempting to keep
fit and healthy in adverse weather with indoor facilities closed, to maintain
a healthy diet when shops ran short of basic supplies (flour, bread etc)
across the islands, and to keep positive mental health and wellbeing when
fearful of the impact of the virus. Despite the Western Isles having only had
seven detected cases since February, we have needed to make the same
preparations as the rest of Scotland, and to ask for the same commitment
from our population and our staff to keep to national guidance. The impact
of this ongoing uncertainty and expectation – that we will have cases, that
they will need hospital services and that some people may die from COVID19 - was an ever-present thought during lockdown and remains a concern
and worry for the population still.
Mental wellbeing challenges that existed prior to lockdown, including rising
levels of anxiety and depression in young people, remain and will emerge
more clearly as the schools and colleges return – and we are preparing to
meet those needs with increased use of digital resources alongside
reintroduction of limited face to face care. We will continue to support
recovery in all its meanings – from training and delivery of mental health
first aid and psychological wellbeing with access to online resources,
through to service delivery and recovery support. We recognise the legacy
of lockdown and COVID-19 impacting on physical health too, and are
planning additional activities to promote moving more, healthier eating and
the benefits of controlling body mass index and risk of COVID-19.
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Communication with staff, patients and the public
NHS Western Isles developed a comprehensive COVID-19
Communications Strategy and Action Plan to cover both internal and
external communication during the pandemic.
The strategy recognises that a planned and proactive approach to
communication would assist in developing greater public resilience and
guide appropriate appreciation and understanding. This would in turn lead
to improved public participation and compliance to support the rapid
containment of an outbreak, thus limiting morbidity and mortality.
In terms of internal communication, healthcare staff across the globe will
never collectively have experienced anything like the impact of the COVID19 Pandemic on either their personal or professional lives.
Throughout the process, they have required a vast array of up to date and
regular communication in terms of their response and expectations as NHS
employees, but also key public health and up to date messages as
members of the local population.














NHS Western Isles social media pages (both internal and
external)
Video messages from the Chief Executive (via social media and
websites)
NHS Western Isles new public website and new COVID-19
website
Press Releases and Media (TV) Interviews
Recorded radio messaging
Desk Alert internal messaging
Staff Bulletins
Media advertising
Posters and leaflets
Through partner channels
Joint communications (NHS/Council) where appropriate.
Work with Third Sector Hebrides to circulate hard copy
information to communities

In terms of external communication, the overriding goal for outbreak
communication is to communicate and engage with the public in ways that
build, maintain or restore trust, and it has been vital throughout the process
to communicate facts with the public, at the earliest possible opportunity.
A number of ‘hard to reach’ groups were also identified so that solutions
could be implemented for their particular requirements.
The main (and most widely used) methods for communicating/sharing
information during the pandemic have been as follows:
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Transport
Flights & Ferries
Flights to and from the islands have been drastically reduced during
lockdown. There were no flights from Inverness or Edinburgh and flights
between Stornoway and Glasgow via Benbecula reduced to once daily.
This has had a direct impact on our lab services and on patients who
required treatment in mainland hospitals. Many have had to take the ferry
across to Raigmore for care episodes such as chemotherapy which for
some types of chemo cannot be delivered locally. For those that could be
delivered locally there had to be adjustments made.
Our Blood Transfusion Service is delivered as a satellite service from
Glasgow and relies on Loganair being able to transport samples for cross
matching. On 1st July we were further informed of a reduction in flights
further impacting on our blood supplies and length of time taken to turn
round cross matched samples. NHSWI may require SG intervention/
support if this continues.

Buses and taxis
For some of our public the loss of bus transport was a further restriction for
those continuing to travel to work by that means. Special buses wear laid
on but the times were not always suitable for shift workers. Taxis became
the norm for those who did not have their own transport. Indeed, taxis
continued to provide a valuable service for those receiving dialysis and
chemotherapy with the required PPE in place.
Bus services have now increased and some sense of normality is returning.
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Critical Recovery/ Renewal
Patient and Staff Safety

Factors-

Staff and patient welfare
While continuing to recover, remobilise and still maintain Covid capacity,
we have to ensure that the important pillars of protecting patients and staff
remains the top priority and is a guiding principle throughout. We have to
ensure that safe staffing, safe systems of work and safe patient pathways
are achievable and sustainable. Capacity must be available, PPE must be
in good supply, the supply chain for each and every item required for any
increase in care or procedure is already in stock and then readily available
on the market. NHS, Social Care, GPs, local Optometrists and Dentists
continue to work together in maintaining PPE supplies.
Physical distancing will remain an important factor in making this happen
safely. Careful consideration is given to the physical layout of each
department, how people work and how we can accommodate a list of
patients safely. Infection control practices are strict and enhanced cleaning
is increased and time allowed between certain procedures that has not
happened previously. All managers have been told to complete a risk
assessment according to the Physical Distancing Guide that has been
distributed, (Appendix 4)
NHSWI recognises that time spent in lockdown has had a dramatic and
traumatic impact on daily living and left some people low in confidence and
self-esteem. The SG published guidance for the public on what could help
preserve mental health and wellbeing. As we emerge from lockdown we
anticipate that patients and staff alike may require supportive action and
interventions in and around mental health and wellbeing. Those thought to
be at greatest risk include those who have been shielding who have long

term medical conditions with particular medications being prescribed, over
70’s and those who are pregnant. It is important to note not all of whom
would have been asked to shield.
Given the restrictions on care home residents and day care users over
recent months, we need to look at providing compensatory experiences, to
ensure increased and enhanced stimulation to compensate for the past few
months.
The National Health Wellbeing Hub (www.promis.scot) is recommended for
use by Jeanne Freeman, Cabinet Secretary in her letter marking the 72nd
anniversary of the NHS. This had previously been communicated to the
Western Isles staff.
As part of NHS Western Isles response to COVID-19, a Staff Wellbeing
Group was setup to co-ordinate our approach to supporting staff in both
health and social care settings, along with the general public. The group is
comprised of colleagues from Public Health, Mental Health Service,
Spiritual Care, Occupational Health, Human Resources, Acute and
Community nursing as well as having staffside representation from the
Area Partnership Forum.
A range of approaches to promote health and well-being to help staff to
cope with the social and emotional impact of the Covid 19 crisis have been
made available to staff in NHS Western Isles, such as Quiet Spaces and
Listening Service, Psychological First Aid Training, health risk
assessments, Debriefing Sessions, to name a few. Although this specific
Staff Wellbeing Group was created in light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
intention is to continue this group in developing a range of staff health and
wellbeing resources informed from local, national and international sources
and collaborations as we remobilise to ensure staff and patients have the
support required as we move forward.
The Local Authority (CNES) Helpline is open for general public and staff.
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Offers support around access to food, medication and social support.
Those seeking help are being asked to complete the Request for Support
Form to provide their contact details and the type of support they require.
For those who cannot access online services please call the Council on
01851 600 501. Enquiries can also be channelled to
volunteer@cnesiar.gov.uk.
We are currently engaging with staff who have been shielding at home,
completing both occupational risk assessments and workplace
assessments. The plan is that they return from 4th August if risk
assessments allow. We are following DL (2020) 24, Covid 19 Occupational
Risk Assessment Guidance.

Access to and use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
NHSWI have experienced very few issues with the demand for and supply
of PPE. There have been only 8 patients diagnosed with Covid 19 on the
islands and the bed occupancy and PPE usage has been correspondingly
low.
Even with the recent increase in outpatient activity there has been good
confidence in the supply chain and application of PPE has been appropriate
to the situation in the majority of instances.
To allow for any Covid surge a buffer stock of two weeks’ supply has been
set aside. This amount is determined sufficient to allow turnaround time for
orders.
NHSWI has worked closely with the local authority providing supplies of
some PPE when critical supplies not delivered.
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Physical Distancing and environmental considerations
The WIH and UBH have for many years now observed the required
distance between beds that was recommended for infection control
purposes and only exceeded that if emergency bed capacity was less than
demand. That has made the physical distancing required a matter of
course within wards and will remain the case going forward. However, the
risks associated with maintaining Covid surge capacity and winter planning
and higher demand for beds cannot be underestimated. The Winter Plan
is currently in development.
All other areas of practice such as OPD and Radiology waiting areas have
been adapted to allow 2M between people waiting with a maximum of 5
people in each area. Appointment times have been lengthened to allow for
cleaning and a contingency for overflow has been created in the event that
people turn up early for appointments or clinics run over.
The overflow waiting area has been created within the WIH and staffed
from Medical Records. A call system is in place to bring the patient forward
at the required time.
Clearly the physical distancing required and length of time between
appointments means a reduction of at least 50% of face to face
appointments. Corresponding increases in Near Me and telephone
consultations do mean that clinic waiting lists do remain manageable at this
time. However, it is expected that will change once referrals from GP
increase.
In addition, chemo patients, renal dialysis patients and maternity patients
all have dedicated access to their treatment areas.
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Test & Protect
NHS Western Isles has an established Health Protection team of two
Consultants in Public Health Medicine (one being the Director of Public
Health) and two Health Protection Nurse Specialists forming the core of its
COVID-19 Test and protect service. Supporting this, are members of the
Health Promotion team who also operate the COVID-19 response centre,
helpline and test booking service. The total complement is currently 12.
Work is in progress to identify additional members of staff unable to work
with COVID-19 patients who can be deployed into the COVID-19 response
centre and replace the Health Promotion staff.
Access to the UK Government testing capacity in Glasgow for anyone over
the age of 5 with symptoms of COVID-19 infection, and the Social Care
portal for care home staff testing complements the local laboratory capacity
that is reserved predominantly for inpatients; symptomatic health, social
care and emergency workers or their household members; and
symptomatic care home residents.
On receipt of a positive result, the Health Protection team will instigate the
contacting the case to identify the contacts and then the contacts, using the
most appropriate system – referring nationally for the straightforward cases
and retaining complex cases locally. Information about the case and
contacts will be retained on HPZone and through the Case Management
Solutions system.
Any person who requires assistance with the self-isolation requirements
through being a case or contact will be asked if they require any additional
support and will be advised of the Care for People group and how to access
support. This team will ensure that food, medicines or other support is
available if it cannot be accessed in any other way.
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NHSWI has updated the testing strategy and this is attached as Appendix
5 The proposed increased cost of Test and Trace is within the mobilisation
cost template.

Screening
NHSWI has worked from the National Screening Services Mobilisation Plan
to set out the screening schedule according to the availability for national
testing. These are set out in the tables below under radiology for AAA and
breast screening, under acute services for bowel screening and primary
care for cervical screening.

Anticipate second Covid wave/ surge
The number of patients admitted to hospital with suspected symptoms has
been very low and only 8 confirmed cases thus far with no known
connection between any of them and no evidence of community
transmission. However, there is still a real threat that this can change and
very quickly, in particular transport links and travel started opening up
further in July.
From 19th June that changed with public services continuing to resume and
scale up. This includes increased ferry services and capacity from 4th July
and with looming school holidays a rise in people coming home to visit
families.
There is a real risk with the lifting of travel restrictions that Covid 19 will
present a surge of cases and that NHSWI will have to pull back on many of
the services already in the process of recovering, if not request the
reintroduction of a local lockdown and possibly mutual aid from NHSS.
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Erisort Ward as mentioned above will remain the Covid Ward. Bed
occupancy has remained very low throughout lockdown but staff training
has continued to be refreshed in case of a surge occurring. Staff have also
been readily deployed to other areas of higher activity in the absence of
any patients on the ward.

Determining demand against capacity
The waiting lists for both in patients and outpatients are reviewed weekly
with scheduled lists for the following week sent out in advance. Staffing
levels in the surgical wards and theatre are checked against the demand
and any issues highlighted in advance.
We are now considering whether the waiting times incurred and slots
available (given the great reduction in capacity due to physical distancing)
are sufficiently robust to continue only with “normal” schedules. Thought is
being given to extending the working week to six days if we are unable to
manage within five full scheduled days.
Templates 1-3 are attached as appendices 6a, 6b, 6c

Workforce availability
Within NHS Western Isles we have circa 1050 staff. Since COVID 19
began with specific COVID 19 guidance in place from Scottish Government
(DL (2020) 30 March 2020 to ensure staff health risks assessments took
place, NHS Western Isles have risk assessed all staff and have around 40
in the high risk/shielding category and around 60 in the increased risk
category.
Staff identified at high risk are either able to work from home or are staying
at home unable to do their job. The increased risk category of staff were
unable to work in red zones (COVID 19) with patients, and were
appropriately reassigned to other areas of work to protect their health. It is
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also important to note that NHS WI have high percentage of aging staff who
can and will retire over the next few years.
There are also a number of vacancies within NHS WI at present ranging
from domestic staff to clinical staff in NHS WI that have evolved throughout
the COVID 19 period due to retirements and leavers.
NHS WI will take the opportunity to assess these vacancies to ensure
throughout our mobilisation plans that these vacancies are evaluated
against what posts and/or new roles are required to enable renewal and
remobilisation moving forward to ensure the correct skill mix and
professions are prioritised to get our services up and running.
The priority for recruitment will be nursing vacancies which are around 18
ranging from band 2 to band 7 with a further 19 nursing staff looking to retire
over the next 6 months. In order to fill some of those vacancies we are
looking to employ around 15 band 5 final year nursing students who have
confirmed they want to work in the Highland and Islands and then we will
look at a wide spread recruitment exercise to attract clinical and medical
staff to NSH Western Isles over the coming months.
We have been in contact with NES Returners portal to ensure we can look
at any availability of both medical staff and nursing staff in the short to
medium term to ensure we have resilience moving forward, as well as the
creation in March 2020 of a faster recruitment process when recruiting bank
staff within NHS Western Isles.
Since lockdown the availability of staff across nursing, midwifery and AHPS
has been able to cope with demand. Across the medical workforce this has
been more problematic with 2 consultants restricted from travelling back
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from Europe.



Increased mental health presentations

It is now the case that before resuming work any staff travelling back from
certain areas of Europe must be quarantined for 2 weeks. This places an
additional burden on medical teams, all of whom have not had holidays
since lockdown.



Staff burnout



Travel



Waiting times and impact on patient outcome

If there were an outbreak on any of the islands that would most likely require
mutual aid from NHSS and/or the recruitment of agency staff then that
poses a question on how those staff could be brought in.
During lockdown there was proactive recruitment to social care posts and
at this time care worker posts are all filled.

All areas have completed Covid Continuity plans and included Covid
specific actions required in the event of for example; reduced staffing
due to test and protect outcomes, shielding and unavailable childcare
if schools were to remain closed.

Completion of risk assessments and Covid Continuity Plans

Engagement and participation in service change and redesign
in response to COVID-19

Risks identified:

The COVID-19 pandemic has required NHS Boards and Health and Social
Care Partnerships to rapidly reconfigure services and provide care in new
and different ways. However, the statutory duty to involve people remains.



Environmental



Infection Control



Physical distancing



Demand against resource
o Staffing
o Supplies and equipment
o Reduced access for cancer diagnostics and treatment



Surge capacity
o Outbreaks
o Failure point in testing and/or tracing



As we enter the next phase of the pandemic response and consideration is
given to current and future service provision, there is an opportunity to
understand and build on the benefits brought by changes during the initial
phase. There is also a need to ensure these changes do not adversely
impact on those that rely on the services over the longer term.
It is recognised that any engagement activity, will need to take account of
the continually changing environment in which services are operating and
will require different engagement approaches while social restriction
measures are in place. This is true for changes that have been
implemented on an urgent basis as well as proposed and future changes
to health and care services.

Winter planning
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Engagement activity during this period has not ceased and in many ways
can now be seen to be accelerating. In the initial phase of the pandemic it
was recognised that a section of the community most impacted by Covid
were those patients with Long Term Conditions, therefore we sought to
seek their views on how Covid had impacted on their access to healthcare
services, what challenges they had faced but also what changes had been
made that worked well and could be considered as part of ongoing service
provision.
A questionnaire was sent out via the Patient Panel to Patient Peer Support
Groups and to Third Sector organisations that had access to communities
of interest such as those with dementia, learning disability or mental health
conditions.
This survey was then followed up with an inter-island virtual Patient Panel
meeting which allowed for shared learning across patient groups (see
appendix 6). This mechanism provides two way communications between
the health board and patient groups.
This forum has grown and will now meet monthly during this period to
continue to feedback to the Health Board and receive updates on progress
on the recovery of services.
As part of the remobilisation and recovery of services there is a planned
continuation of engagement activity with a series of patient surveys under
development and FAQ (generic and service information) being made
available on Western Isles Health Board website.
Feedback from these and information gathered via the patient panel will
continue to be fed back through governance structures.
Going forward it is evident that there are many aspects of changes made
in this period that will require public engagement. For example; Social Care
wish to explore different models for day care where there is less
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dependency on a central location and also perform some research on how
family members were able to step-in to support family members in receipt
of Home Care.

IT and technology
Good outcomes are reported from most services for NearMe, although
uptake in Primary Care has been lower than was anticipated by the national
team, with GPs showing a preference for telephone contact, supplemented
as necessary with photographs etc. Uptake of NearMe is likely to increase
as Primary Care recovers and renew and establishes new ways of working
in a more planned way than was possible at the start of the pandemic.
General consensus is that a Digital First approach should be maintained,
but with a blended approach so that services drive the use of technology
and innovative practice, rather than the technology defining the service.
Infection prevention and control requirements and physical distancing have
had a significant impact on our capacity in all areas. Therefore, the optimal
contribution from digital health is essential.
Pre-covid a draft digital plan had already been tabled in February 2020 and
this will remain the starting point as much of what we are now looking at is
based on accelerating pre-existing intent (Appendix 7). The vision remains
to provide appropriate information to the right clinician at the right time
regardless of location to enable delivery of the highest quality care. There
are some systems such as Ordercomms which need to be progressed
rapidly to support lab and radiology referrals to facilitate remote working.
We currently have one component of Ordercomms which can provide the
ability to workflow requests through the Dart EDM system (EmRec). The
other interfaces for Xray, Lab, GP remain unaddressed, although we did
get a spec and a cost for the lab, c£60k but we don’t know what the future
of the lab system is. Emis and Carestream seemed unable to respond to
requests to engage and that has not changed. There is a lot to unpack here
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to move things on. We are now engaging with NHS Borders and Fife as
they are also looking at Ordercomms. However, any support from the SG
in terms of identifying whether there is to be a common lab system for
Scotland would be helpful to determine whether it would be worthwhile to
install Ordercomms into a system which is currently only common to NHS
Western Isles (Medipath).
Physical distancing measures will increase the pressure on
accommodation, especially as hot desking is not appropriate. It is likely that
working from home for at least part of the week is likely to be a requirement
for those staff who are able to do this effectively. The Board has developed
arrangements for homeworkers and those requesting to work from home.
System access from home for those agreed as homeworkers is possible
for all systems but different combinations of technology may be required
depending on the exact requirement. This is because systems fall into
different categories:
System
hosting Example system
location
Internet accessible
NHSmail,
PECOS,
Office 365 inc Teams,
Morse

Access requirement

Decent
broadband,
suitable
accommodation, Board
equipment if designated
home worker
Intranet
hosted Datix, SCI Store, IT Above
systems
Helpdesk, SSTS
+ VPN or remote
desktop
Non-intranet systems Theatre
system, Above
EMIS, Shared drives + VPN or remote
desktop
+Access
to
virtual
desktop
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An Slighe air Ais –overarching route map-summary table
Lockdown

Phase One

Phase Two/Three

Phase Three

Phase Four
Long-Term Delivery

March-June

June

July

August

Timescale to be Confirmed

Commenced
with
small
incremental steps and reintroduced
some diagnostic services.
These are;

Colonscopies
(including
patients already listed from
bowel screening)

Flexible Cystoscopies

Phased resumption of some GP
services

Managed recovery of all in- patient
elective surgery

Seasonal flu vaccination



3rd August

Commence orthopaedic day
surgery
 Resume routine eye care
services within community
optometry practices and in
patients’ own homes
17th August
 Resume urgent dental care
involving aerosols in practices
for NHS patients

 All non-urgent health care
services stopped and capacity
focussed
on
Covid
19
response
 Continued some clinics using
Near
Me
technology,
telephone consultations and a
few face to face where
considered essential
 These were
 Neurology
 Orthopaedic (fracture)
 Gynaecology
 General surgery
 Emergency Eye Treatment
Centre established

Commenced OP Clinics with
patients requiring urgent review or
intervention.
These are

LMD

Orthotics

Opthhalmics

Urology
Increased the number of urgent
appointments at dental hubs from
8th June
Re-mobilise Radiology from 29th
June
29th June-EETC will close and face
to face appointments for those who
have emergency or essential eye
problems will be seen

Schedule urgent ED self presenters



Reintroduce chronic disease
management
o Diabetes
o Pain,
o Cardiac rehab
Prioritise
referrals
to
secondary care to resume

Managed recommencement
Day Surgery

Gynaecology

Cataracts

of

Liaison with Golden Jubilee
Hospital (GJH) regarding cardiac
and orthopaedic patients waiting.
NHSWI will prioritise patients
locally for planned surgery at GJH
Dental practices to see registered
patients for non AGP and urgent
care dental centre provide AGP
Optometry services
incrementally

increased

13th July-extend support to
pregnant women to birthing
partner plus one other visitor
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Primary Care
Service Area
Community
Assessment
Centre (CAC)
(covid testing)

Lockdown

PHASE 1
June

Lewis
CAC remains as
Staffed by GPs and ANPs.
First
in
RAU
then
transferred to lower floor of
Dental Centre

PHASE 2 /3
July

PHASE 3
August

PHASE 4

CAC remains as is

CAC remains as is

Prioritised recommencement for
chronic disease management but
some challenges with this

Continuing
provision

Teen Booster catch-up in Lewis
and Harris commenced.

Seasonal flu planning on-going.

Benbecula
At UBH. Supported by GPs
and hospital nursing staff
Barra
At school. Supported by
GPs community nurses

Chronic Disease All paused
Management

Agree recovery approach
and work plan.

to

review

CTaC

.

Undertake readiness for
restart.
Establish new ways of
working through CTAC

Immunisations

Priority given to Childhood Agree recovery approach
immunisations - service and work plan.
continued as normal.
Undertake readiness for
restart.
HPV & Teen
booster catch-up in
and Barra.

Planning for
pneumococcal
commenced.

seasonal Flu,
and
shingles

Uist
Planned for mixed model of
delivery dependant on IPC

Mass
COVID-19 vaccination
planning on-going.
Call/recall - national changes to
SIRS implemented.

Vaccinations delivered in
line
with
national
requirements.
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measures GP
plans.

remobilization

Training and Education for staff
(annual updates and introductions
for new staff).

Mass vaccination planning for
COVID-19 commenced.
Call/recall - terminal servers
installed and working in NHSWI.
Staffing - identify available staff to
support the local flu/COVID-19
vaccination plan.

Screening

All paused

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Take prompt from National
Screening Services.
Positive bowel screening
patients
listed
for
colonoscopy

Screening programmes (AAA,
DRS and cervical screening) to
recommence with invites to modhigh risk patients in line with
the NSS plan. All patients invited
to be risk assessed for
attendance.

Managed
recommencement
of catch-up and routine screening
for AAA, DRS and Cervical
screening.

Breast Screening planned to
recommence in September starting in Barra moving up
through the island groups to
Lewis.

Bowel screening to recommence
in line with NSS direction.
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Community
Service Area

Community
Nursing

Lockdown

PHASE 1
June

Ongoing
Stopped all non essential remobilisation.
face to face visits
Based on professional
judgment adapted visits
such as routine visits,
noncomplex wound care,
continence care, some
routine IM injections etc.

PHASE 2/3
July
workforce

Ongoing support in care
homes in collaboration with
Public
health
and
partnership services.

Revisited
renewal
of
Primary Care Improvement
Continued normal service plan.
provision to all essential
caseload and patients at DN Community tested.
end of life care.
Continued
delivery
of Ongoing additional training
childhood
and
adult and development.
immunisation programme.

Commence planning for
Introduced Covid specific winter flu campaign.
measures through planning
for increased demand and
ensuring care homes were
well supported.
Additional training
development

PHASE 3
August

In addition to phase 1 measures:
Ongoing
planning
campaign.

for

flu

District Nursing plan to review and
reassess, routine visits this will be
undertaken through appropriate
risk assessments and clinically
prioritising needs based on
professional judgment ensuring a
dynamic
approach
to
the
management
of
individual
caseloads.

In addition to phase two measures:

PHASE 4
.

Reintroduce VTP/CTAC clinics
where
possible
within
the
parameters of previously allocated
CTAC hours.
Work collaboratively with GPN’s to
agree and risk assesses the care
requirements of patients in the
shielding group who require a faceto-face consultation.

Ongoing support and input into
the care home sector is
fundamental during the course of
the pandemic.
Plan for renewal of CTAC service
in line with Covid 19 restrictive
measures.

and

Planning for remobilisation
of services if required.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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Specialist
Nurses




Diabetes

Macmillan

Paediatric Services Near Me clinic was held
Consulting by the local between
Yorkhill
and
DSN team and Yorkhill families
team (Obligate Network)
has continued via Near Me
/ Telephone
There has been a spike in
new diagnoses in the last
five months, which has
required intensive insulin
optimisation/ education.
Cancer- Oncology clinics Continuing
via Near Me facilitated by
Macmillan Nurses.
Patients reviewed at home
if required adhering to
guidance for home visiting
Facilitating pre chemo
bloods at home when
required
Palliative Care- Primarily
telephone consultation but
home visits carried out if Continuing
required
adhering
to
guidance for home visiting
Specialist Advice continues
through Roxburgh House,
Aberdeen.
Care/Nursing
Home
support

DSN led primary care clinics
Where possible obtaining bloods
for biochemical markers prior to
clinic and where possible setting
up Near Me or telephone
consultation.
General practice nurses will triage
their own patients that they wish
the DSN’s to review.

Continuing

Services continue and awaiting
information from National Covid-19
Cancer Treatment
Response
Group for further responses to
supporting
cancer
services
including SACT

Continuing

Continuing with response to needs
of patients/families both in hospital
and community adhering to
guidance for home visiting

Consultant
adult
clinics
(Obligate
Network)
will
resume in the Autumn,
planning on Near Me/
telephone consultations for
the rest of 2020.
Further paediatric clinic is
planned in the autumn,
possibly face to face, if not
VC.

Exponential
growth
in
telephone communication
due to anxieties with

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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pandemic and coordination
of treatment and care for
patients both on island and
those receiving treatment
off island.

Health Visitors

Non-essential face to face No change.
stopped.
Antenatal contact stopped
Primary visit contact and 68 week – face to face
continues
Contacts
3-5
wks,3
months, 4 months and 8
months
by
Attend
Anywhere/Telephone
Health Reviews – Attend
Anywhere/Telephone
Agreement with Social
Work that they would
contact children on CPR/
LAC.
Regular
contact
with
vulnerable
families
by
home
visit/telephone/
attend anywhere.
Face to face visits would be
carried out if assessed to
be
required
following
COVID
assessment
Flowchart and appropriate
PPE worn

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Increased face to face Visits
focussing on developmental
reviews
4-month Review and 4-5 reviews.
Stage 3
Essential face to face visits to
include:
13-15-month review
27-30-month review.

No change

Health visiting services as
per pathway in line with
public health advice, with
modifications and changes to
service design, including
increased use of digital
services where appropriate
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School Nursing

Dental
Services

Non-Essential
contacts
stopped
P1 BMI
Measurement
Paused
Adapt Weight management
services – near me attend
anywhere
Immunisation Programme
paused.
Continue with Engagement
with Education by near
me/attend anywhere
Continue engagement with
Social
Services
via
Microsoft Teams.
Continue
to
contact
vulnerable families via
telephone/
attend
anywhere.
Home visits if assessed to
be
essential
following
Covid
flowchart
and
wearing appropriate PPE.
Dental Centre Closed and
transferred
emergency
care to Castleview GDP

No Change

Dental
appointments
increased from 8th June at
Dental Centre WIH.
Surgery set up to take
Emergency care only which AGP/Non AGP urgent
has not involved AGPs
care.
All routine non- emergency
work ceased

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Recommence
vaccination
programme in Western Isles for
school age children.

Mop up clinics will be organised for
children who missed appointments
for boosters.

HPV – Uist and Barra now
completed
MENCAWY /DT/ MMR Boosters
completed – Uist and Barra
HPV – completed Western Isles
MENCAWY/ DT/MMR Boosters
to be completed 31/07/20.
Flu Planning Meeting (multi
agency) for 2020 carried out.

Commence preparation for flu
Programme 2020.

6th
July.
Castleview
General Dental Practice re-opens
for Urgent and Emergency care
only. The practice will direct
complex cases to WI Dental
Centre. Remote HB Clinics widen
range of care available

Simple routine care restarts.
More locations should be returned
to operation

13th July –Both dental practices
begin to see registered patients
for non AGP routine care.
Begin work to resume AGP safely

.

17th August
Resume urgent dental care
involving aerosols in practices for
NHS patients
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Optometry

29th June- face to face
appointments for those
who require emergency
care or require to be seen
for essential care

Increase
face
to
face
appointments
as
physical
distancing/ cleaning allows for
those who require emergency
care or require to be seen for
essential care

Maintained as normal
service replacing face to
face consultation where
this has been identified as
Physical distancing has a service improvement
been difficult with some
patients
Out-patient
department not used at this
time.
Near Me and
telephone
consultation
utilised

Maintained as normal service
replacing
face
to
face
consultation where this has been
identified
as
a
service
improvement

General
Opthalmic
services suspended 24th
March
EETC provided by R. Doig,
Optometrists until 29th June
Using NearMe technology
and providing emergency
and essential eyecare
remotely as much as
possible. This worked fairly
well but does not replace
actually seeing the patient.
Did
link
work
with
ophthalmology using NHS
attend and linkage into our
digital slit lamp and OCT
3D scanner. This allowed
ophthalmology review and
advice on difficult cases
services have been
Mental Health Many
“business as usual” with no
(More info in separate
restriction on referrals.
MH Plan)

Clozapine
reduced

clinic

3rd August
Resume routine eye care services
within
community
optometry
practices and in patients’ own
homes

times

50% of of CPN team
working from home and
50% from work base week
about

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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Concern that patients are
being missed either due to
not approaching GP or by
GPs not referring

OUAB

Ward split in to two zones, Continued
red and green
OP clinics reduced vastly
Endoscopies cancelled
Minor ops cancelled
Urgent x-rays continued

Commence ultrasound scans

Commence ophthalmology clinics

STB

Visiting clinics stopped
Continued
School utilised if any Covid
patients

Continued
Diabetic Retinopathy Screening
restarted

Phased return of clinics and AHPs

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Consider re-introduction of
scope lists dependent on
availability of surgeon.
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Acute Care
Lockdown

PHASE 1
June

PHASE 2/3
July

PHASE 3
August

PHASE 4

Laboratory

Reduced service due to lower demand

Testing for Covid in
place

Capacity for 64 covid
tests per day

Capacity for 64 covid tests per
day

Look at labs within
the
context
of
hospital redseign

Radiology

Radiology reduced to urgent only CT, scans Checked GP waiting
and x-ray
lists
for
referral
backlog.
Numbers
Ultra sounds and CT are triaged and unless awaiting USS exceed
deemed urgent are deferred back to referrer. those awaiting CT or
Not placed on a waiting list so have to be re- x-ray
referred.
29th
June
–
communication
to
Dexa scanning stopped
GPs and Consultants
CT-A stopped
to
commence
referrals
in
to
radiology
for
all
investigations
GPs open access to
go to appointment
time as opposed to
“turning up”
Clinicians
vetting
patients
prior
to
outpatient clinics so
that imaging can be
performed
before
clinic
supports
capacity
and
distancing issues with
synchronised
appointment system

Prioritisation of high risk
with triaging support:
Medium AAA – invite on
risk assessed basis if
shielding, agree process
if shielding.
2019-20 cohort - invited
that were cancelled prior
to pause.

Managed restart of AAA
screening for all eligible 202021 participants.
Resume screening for small
AAA participants, adopting 2
year review interval on a
temporary basis

Introduce
Ordercomms as a
means to resolving
the
problems
associated
with
remote requesting

Service Area
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between
and OPD

Orthopaedics

General Surgery

Emergency surgery only
Virtual/ phone consultations
Fracture clinics

Emergency surgery only
Virtual/ phone consultations

Radiology

Commence day surgery 3rd
August

Emergency surgery
only
Virtual/
phone
consultations

Emergency surgery only

Re-introduce
patient surgery

in

Reintroduce clinics other
than fracture

–carpal tunnel under LA

Emergency surgery
only
Virtual/
phone
consultations

Endoscopies continued

Reintroduce day surgery

Re-introduce
patient surgery

in

Commence scheduling
routine day surgery by
priority

Continue

Re-introduce
patient surgery

in

Follow up patients
who have had surgery
for cancer

Gynaecology

Planned Endoscopy
sessions
recommenced
Urgent patients continued in clinic and for Commence OP clinics
surgery
Follow up patients
who have had surgery
for cancer

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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Maternity

Continued as required with physical Continued as required
distancing, PPE requirements in place
with
physical
distancing,
PPE
requirements in place
Single access/ egress to maternity ward

Continued as required
with physical distancing,
PPE requirements in
place
Continue with combined
appointments as before.

Introduce full range of birth
options subject to appropriate
measures being in place
including




Reintroduce
training
programmes
staff.

Continue with Solihul
parenting classes

Continue
with
combined
appointments,
or
consider separating
clinics as before.

13th July –partner can
attend
scans
or
appointments.

?? where will we be
at with routine use
of PPE.

home birth
post natal
antenatal

In labour can have
partner and 1 other birth
partner
Review use of digital
technology and home
monitoring for maternity
and neonatal services

Visiting Services









Dermatology
Diabetes
Renal medicine
Neurology
Respiratory
Rheumatology
Clinical
neurophysiology
OMFS

No visiting services but continued with Virtual/
phone
Virtual/ phone consultations for clinics.
consultations
Clinics initiated as per
USC patients continued to mainland OPD table 1
hospitals according to pathways
Commence
day
surgery for urgent
cystoscopies

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

for

Commence day surgery
for;

Cataracts

OMFS biopsies

Continue
scheduling
according to visiting timetable

Commence
dermatology clinics with
local GPWSI
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ENT
Opthalmology
Urology
Orthodontics
Oncology
Haematology

General Medicine




Cardiac rehab
RACPC
ECHO

Ambulatory Care



Emergency admissions only
Virtual/ phone consultations



Emergency
admissions only
Virtual/
phone
consultations
Clinically
prioritise waiting
list for ECHO

Commenced ECHO and
RACPC

Paused
though
monitoring maintained

Paused
though
monitoring maintained


Hot clinics introduced-GPs able to phone
between 11-12 each morning to discuss any 
patient treatment with Physician

Continue

Essential time critical services have
continued unaffected during the COVID
lockdown
(chemotherapy/immunotherapy/symptomatic
transfusion etc.).

Haemochromatosis
(HH) Monitoring and Paused though monitoring maintained
Venesection

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

1st Aug

Monitoring:
wherever
possible and capacity
allows this will be done in
Primary Care by the
current CTAC service to
reduce footfall into Day
Hospital.
The
Day
Hospital HH service will
liaise with practice admin
staff to help ensure that
patients are tested on
time. If capacity in
Primary
Care
is
exhausted, then patients
will be monitored in the
Day Hospital setting.

Venesection: Resumption
of
normal
targets.
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Iron Infusion



Zoledronic Acid

Use of Bisphosphonates for Hypercalcaemia
of Malignancy has continued throughout
lockdown






Blood Transfusion

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Patients with a raised
FIB-4 score or Ferritin
>500 will be prioritised
initially
Evidence
of
iron
deficiency with anaemia
(Combination of reduced
Hb, MCV, MCH, MCHC,
Ferritin or (Transferrin
Saturation
if
these
inconclusive))
required
before
agreeing
to
infusion
For
osteoporosis:
Evidence of failed oral
medication or patients
with Hip Fracture
No change to previous
criteria.
Should
be
reserved for pre/post op
and patients symptomatic
from anaemia otherwise
use oral replacement
therapy
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AHPs
Service Area

Podiatry

Lockdown

PHASE 1
June

PHASE 2/3
July

PHASE 3
August

PHASE 4

Appointments for nonvulnerable patients were
centralised to our WIH clinic
and OUAB; no care was
provided in rural clinics

Increase more telephone triaging
and develop Near Me consultation
and introduce small scale clinics
with patients who have been
clinically prioritised and suitable
for virtual consultations

Shorten wait times for those in need
with an urgent clinical priority

Expand shielded patients

Build on community-led
resources for self-care

VC liaison with TVN and
Lymphoedema Nurses to
provide care that would
traditionally be carried out
by the specialist nurses

Carry out a questionnaire of clinical
need in the High-risk patients and
establish who needs seen urgently
and who can wait until more
services are recovered. Use of
telephone and photographs will
assist in this process.

Continued to refer those
who
require
vascular
investigations
and
interventions
whilst
providing ongoing care at
home
to
prevent
deterioration / infection
pending
Vascular
appointment.

OT

Stopped
all
routine
community and out-patient
face to face activity
Continued to see urgent
cases in hospital, outpatients and community

Resume MSK clinics with a focus
on virtual consultations, carry out a
postal questionnaire to triage
clinical need and establish who is
suitable for virtual consultation and
face to face

Encourage patients who are not
shielding to return to clinics for
treatments

Maintained activity as in Phase 1
Supported START
service as required

and

CES

More frequent staff supervision
conducted virtually (Teams)

Produce a communication on
Podiatry services to raise the
awareness of what Podiatry
services can offer post Covid
Telephone patients on OT waiting
lists and re-prioritise based on
clinical risk

Offer virtual appointment where
appropriate and face to face out-

Continue re-prioritisation of Support a blend of home
waiting lists
working and office working
Offer virtual appointments Pursue the opportunity to
where appropriate/possible
deliver early intervention
Occupational Therapy in a
Primary Care setting
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following the Home Visit
Protocol to support hospital
discharge and prevent
admissions

patient and domiciliary visits
essential/urgent cases

for

Consider Rehabilitation focus for
OT service and how to continue
delivery

Support
virtual
assessments for specialist
services on mainland e.g.
Wheelchair service and
Orthotic Service for high
risk/urgent cases

Attend Virtual Team around the
Child Meetings

Continued Desk based
Blue Badge assessments,
but stopped Independent
Mobility Assessments face
to face
OT
staff
supported
Community
Equipment
Service delivering and
collecting equipment to
clients
to
support
discharges,
reduce
admissions
and
for
palliative/end of life clients

Introduce as capacity allows
high priority routine out- Embed virtual clinics for
patient and domicillary visits out-patients as follow up
using appropriate PPE as
per guidance
Embed a self-management
approach
with
home
Essential face to face Blue programmes
Badge
assessments
to
commence
Near
Me initial
assessments for children
Resume
delivery
of when appropriate
Community
Equipment
Training – dependent on
training
facility
with Consider how we continue
appropriate
physical with
universal
distancing
and targeted work for
children
Resume
Reablement
Training – dependent on
training
facility
with
appropriate
physical
distancing
Resume OT Clinical Forum
on Microsoft Teams
Student
placements
resume – potentially
alternative formats

Physiotherapy

Continued to accept GP
and Consultant referrals
Continued to undertake
face to face consultations
with a small number of
patients who could not be
appropriately assessed nor
managed by Near Me.

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Maintain Near Me consultation
and introduce small scale clinics
with patients who have been
clinically prioritised
Physical distancing is attainable
for up to 4 patients at any one time

Prioritise waiting
Physiotherapy.

list

for

OP

Send out opt-in appointments to all
patients who have been waiting
some time for Physiotherapy.
Continue with majority of Near Me
appointments.

to
in

Continue triaging waiting list, Return
to
maximum
offer opt into all patients on Departmental function.
the waiting list.
Continue to manage some
Offer of virtual appointment patients via Near Me.
for all appointments.
Have face to face clinics
Restart
self-referral
to running
in
all
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy locations.
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Undertook
upskilling
considered supportive in
ITU if any surge activity

Arrange face to face appointments
for patients who require to see a
Physiotherapist, use appropriate
PPE for all appointments.

Consider
restarting
Cardiac, Pulmonary and
Rehabilitation classes

Continue to provide face to face in
patient services where required and
remote community therapy services
where possible.

Support remote working
with
selection
of
appropriate clients.

Maintained
a
Physiotherapy service for
In-patients within the WIH

SLT

Digital management of all
clients in the community
became
the
default
position. Only when this
option was explored and
found to be inappropriate
was a face to face
appointment offered – this
was only offered to urgent
clients who were at risk of
harm if face to face SLT
input was not provided eg
swallowing difficulties, new
stroke
patients
with
communication difficulties.

Continued to increase the number
of clients who can see remotely
each week.

.

Trialled
remote
[facilitated]
swallow
assessment
with
appropriate candidate.

.

N&D

Cancelled Face to face
outpatient clinics, home
visits and group education
sessions and maintained
in-patient service
Delivered
services
remotely, utilising Near Me

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Trialled delivery of remote parent
support group [ for parents of
newly
diagnosed
pre-school
children with ASD ].
Trialled remote ASD assessment.

Develop a system for
supporting children using
blended face to face /
remote therapy which will
involve both school and
home.

Discussions
with
Education
services relating to children
returning to school and how we
support this.

Consider how we continue
to develop and deliver our
targeted and universal
services.

Considered the needs related to
post COVID rehabilitation for our
skill set.
Continuing to deliver remote
clinics – aim to use more video
than telephone
Plan for seeing certain patients
face to face again

Start to see certain patients face to
face – list has been identified
Continue with video and telephone
consultations for the vast majority
of patients

Gradually increase face to
face consultations – may
offer initial appointments
face to face then follow ups
remotely
until
situation
returns to normal, need to
stagger
appointment
to

Mix of face to face and
remote consultations
Staff are likely to need to
work between hospital and
their
homes
unless
additional office space is
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for appropriate patients and
doing
more
telephone
consultations

Inpatient service

ensure waiting areas are not identified due to a lack of
overcrowded
space
within
the
department
to
enable
physical distancing.

Social Care
Lockdown

PHASE 1
June

PHASE 2/3
July

Care Homes

Visiting stopped unless
absolutely essential.
Increased presence of
district nurses
Interaction
with
family
members using Facetime.

Establishment of weekly Care
Home COVID-19 meetings which
was supportive for managers and
included the private sector care
homes

Prioritise
provision

Day Care

Closed. Staff redeployed
across services

Re-opened
with
distancing applied

Care at Home

Adult services and effective
social care packages that at
times avoided the need for
admission to hospital.

Service Area

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

physical

and

PHASE 3
August
provide

respite

PHASE 4
Resume social, spiritual
and family contacts
Review IT infrastructure

Make greater use
community resources

of

Shift
towards
START
project and re-ablement
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Health Protection
Service
Area
Health
Protection
(COVID-19)

Lockdown

PHASE 1

PHASE 2

PHASE 3

June

July

August

Continued suspension
of majority of nonCOVID activity

Ongoing development of Test and
Protect, local testing strategy revised;
maintenance of community assessment
centres.

Tabletop exercises for schools
outbreaks

PHASE 4
Reorientation
of
existing consultant,
nurse
specialist
and civil protection
posts to address
COVID-19; SOPs
and
strategic
development.
Continuing support
for
hospital
preparedness for
COVID-19
assessment
and
management
Staff redeployed to
COVID-19
response
centre,
helpline and test
booking service.

Further
focus
on
maintaining
preparedness;
addressing needs of
care homes for health
protection advice and
support;
understanding
and
applying
(as
necessary)
new
contact
tracing
systems;
advising
NHS/Board, partners,
individuals
and
businesses
on
preparedness,
managing
unwell
people,
managing
those testing positive
via Test and Protect

Health promotion
management
redeployed
to
Pandemic
Response Group
and
corporate Completion of actions
functions such as for tabletop exercises
Caring for people,

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Maintaining work in care homes including
POT and action plan reviews

Need for additional ongoing health
and civil protection support:


Access to Social Care portal for care
homes self testing of staff
Pandemic vaccination planning to cover
extended population groups, health and
social care staff for influenza; and
potential of COVID-19 vaccination
availability with pandemic vaccination
planning required





health protection nurse to
provide resilience for health
protection, immunisation and
screening nurse specialists
and
support
COVID-19
response,
focusing
on
community,
care
homes,
schools
health protection nurse to
support pandemic vaccination
programme for influenza and
COVID-19
Civil Protection support officer
to provide resilience for
Emergency Planning, test and
improve business continuity
plans, support testing and
exercising major incident
plans including pandemic
planning

Continue
to
maintain
readiness to respond to
single cases and outbreaks
of COVID-19 in any setting
Continued
vigilance
for
cases;
develop
wider
awareness in communities
for vigilance
Test and Protect may be
stood down and contact
tracing continues as per
usual Health Protection
practices.
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establishment
of for
care
Community
outbreaks
Assessment Centre
and
managing
donations.

home

Additional staffing support for
contact tracing to be identified
from NHS staff who cannot work
in COVID-19 facing areas

Care Home Health
and
Care
Professional
Oversight Team set
up, chaired by DPH
Tabletop exercises
of
possible
scenarios include
care
homes
outbreaks
Health
Protection
(non-COVID19)

All
capacity
targeted to COVID19, reactive cover
only for urgent
issues

Maintaining
daily
health protection cover
for
non-COVID-19
issues.
Childhood
immunisation
maintained

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

advice

Health Protection, Immunisation and
Screening Nurse specialists resuming
limited screening planning for high risk

Planning for resumption of
screening moves to routine
services

Vaccination planning progressing (see
separate submission)

Vaccination
Transformation
Programme changes reinforced;
uptake rates monitored with
changes to ensure uptake
maintained – variance acted on
with community nursing and
primary care.

Vaccination
programmes
ongoing in new (permanently
changed) settings; uptake
continues to be encouraged,
monitored and addressed
when falling.
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WHO Conditions for moving out of lockdown
Condition
Current position in Western Isles
1. Transmission of Covid- Sporadic cases only in WI; no evidence
19 is under control
throughout pandemic to date of community
spread or circulation of virus
2. Health systems and 
public health capacity
are able to detect, test,
isolate and quarantine
every case and trace
every contact




3. Hot spot risks are 
minimized in highly
vulnerable places, such
as nursing homes




Necessary action
Continue to be alert for symptoms, maintain vigilance on Scottish
situation and be prepared to act on any identified cases and
contacts

Local lab capacity of 64 tests daily; 
overflow lab in Lothian used as necessary;
UK Gov testing provided through 3 
geographic
Community
Assessment
Centres; lab notification system in place 
for local results
Health Protection Team and PH response
team deployed into support roles for
contact tracing, staff and public helpline,
test booking line and psychological
support referral line
Care for People group continues with
helpline for food and medicines, support
and accommodation as necessary.

Daily checking of national systems to ensure positive test
results identified through UK Gov testing routes are captured
Cohort of contact tracers to be recruited from NSHWI staff
unable to work with people with COVID-19 infection
Support remains in place from Care for People for selfisolation

Professional Oversight Team working 
across all care homes to support and
advise on PPE, IPC, staffing and overall 
capability to manage cases or outbreak
Staff self testing in place with good overall
uptake
Lab capacity in place for managing
outbreaks and transport links to return
samples in place
Vulnerable hospital areas offered testing

Encourage homes where staff testing rates are lower to
understand rationale for testing and impact on residents
Larger businesses identified and connections made for
advice and support as appropriate

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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(cancer treatment, adult and mental health
long stay areas)
4. Preventive
measures 
such
as
physical
distancing and hand
washing in workplaces 
have been established


5. Controlled
and 
managed risk of new
import
cases
from
travellers



6. Populations are fully 
engaged,
understand
and empowered to live
under a new state of 
“normality”


Within NHS, risk assessments being 
conducted by managers for all staff areas 
and reviewed by Health and Safety lead.
National guidance being promoted to 
businesses
Extensive work in care homes already
undertaken; Professional Oversight Team
in place
Education facilities have clear guidance
Any new case in the Western Isles will be
imported as there is no evidence of
transmission
Border controls for Scotland should be
functioning effectively with contact details
taken for those being quarantined
Ability for quarantined people to return
home to islands may be limited if travel on
public transport for asymptomatic people
is not advised

Any cases now will be imported therefore:
 promote public messages on keeping safe including to
visitors/ returners to the islands
 promote access to testing for symptomatic population
 Test & Protect running effectively
 Engage with local communities for their support in vigilance
and identification
 maintain awareness of symptoms, access to testing and the
importance of self-isolation across core staff groups

Consistent messaging to support national 
work ongoing through website and social
media channels
Ability to flex messages to fit local
circumstances can be limited
Collaborative messaging proving effective

THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO

Support IPC manager with work in hospital settings
Extend open invitation to businesses for advice if national
guidance is insufficient
Maintain relationships and support for care homes

Longer term resilience workstrand will need to be further
developed with partners for consistent messages
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THE BEST AT WHAT WE DO
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